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111 BASEB

l The Baltimore and Ohio has noth
Bug on the Consolidation Coal nompati)
mow in the way of division basehal;
p earns.

t The Normal starts oft on real base
I p>all this week.

I Somebody is wondering if the wo
hten street car employees will be want

K log to organize a baseball team.

|. Probably not. It would be Impossl
l)le to get any nine women to agree on
Buy one thing.

' J The Spllngtagztqs meet the Aoegra
ipheltrms on the "Y" gym floor to
Sight.

THIS WORRIES US
The annual croquet matches at Flor

Ida university have been called off on

Recount of the war.

As a white hope Fred Fulton seem <

to be a very fine plasterer.

B> ! Jim Corbett must he pretty sore
ht Jawn McGraw. Jim has predicted
the Giants Will win.

Howard Drew has decided to try a
fct 'comeback. Probably meaning that

there's a dark cloud on Jo Looinis'
I hnplvnn

J Rattling tins cans around a base
| "trail clubhouse now, isn't a pleasant
L Bound to many young Ty Cobbs just
BY.', discovered in March.

J- A Utah girl can pitch with either
arm. Wonder why Connie Mack hasLi-n't signed her.

Walter Johnson is going buck. II
tonly struck out 11 men anil allowed

igll of three hits opening day.

Sunday School League
For the East Side

With Palatine Baptist Sunday school
taking the lead, a Sunday School leagueto be made up of Kast side Sunday
schools is being organized for play
this summer. Permission to use the
.Norwood park baseball diamond is hop
ed for, and it is expected to improve

m tne piaymg site and make it one ot
K the best diamonds In the city. It is
Rjj$ believed that three good teams can be
R organized and playing l>v the first
R- of May.

L 'Baxter Will Have
Fast Ball Team

P One of the best and fastest base
|V ball nines that has ever represented

the town has been assured for Baxter
this season, an organization having
been effected recently. Practice has
already been started and the diamond
put in shape. Baxter has the best baseballdiamond in Paw Paw district anil
has always been careful to keep it
in splendid condition.

Baseball at a Glance
NATIONAL LEAGUE

' V Cincinnati, 5; Pittsburgh. 2.
SL Louis, 5; Chicago. :t.

nV Others not scheduled.

I. STANDING OF THE CLUBS
\V L Pet

Philadelphia 2 ft 1000
New York 2 0 1000

f: .'Chicago 2 2 .000
'Cincinnati 2 .000i Rt Tmiio '» o iinn

Kpe Pittsburgh I t .2011
Brooklyn 0 2 .000
Boston 0 2 .000

Games Scheduled Today
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati
St. Louis at Chicago
New York at Brooklyn
Philadelphia at Boston

_________

AMERICAN LEAGUE
£4 Chicago. 6; Detroit, 2.
§#77 Cleveland, 4; St. Louis, 0.

6e STANDING OF TIIR CLUBS
W I, Pet

Chicago 3 1 .750
?*./ Cleveland 3 1 .750

Boston 2 1 .1107
7 Washington 2 1 007

New York 1 2 .333
Y Philadelphia 1 2 .333

Bt. Louis 1 3 .250
f"' Detroit 1 3 .250

Games Scheduled Today
Chicago at Detroit

; Cleveland at St. Louis
V Washington at New Yor k
7 Boston at Philadelphia

|| LETTERS TO I
| THE EDITOR
JOHN VEACH THANKS FRIENDS.
FARMINGTON, April 14.[Editor

The West Virginian].Two hundred
and fifteen dollars were raised on s
very short notice for which we would
like to express our gratitude througl
your paper to our neighbors who as
slated so bravely to help my niece o!
Creston, W. Va. a stranger to most ol
them who had all her living destroyed
by fire, and two of her sons also. Tin
most heart rending story I ever triedj to relate. Her husband in the hosplta
expected to die and she was summoD
ed to bis bedside and whllo there hei
bouse and everything she possessei

-- was consumed in the flames. Her no
F; file and heroic son, the oldest of thi?' , family. 28 years, got out and flndlnf

his younger brother In the burnIn;

«a la aSeetlT* la traatloiM 1 ooottaral dlaoluw*BIG fxSES
aou> it mteeiin.

_rami Post II CaalrM-Price II, or a bottle* «17t
tin BVAIIS CWBjBEaL cJ. , CINCMMATI. 0
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By PAUL PURMAN.
The world does not like a quitter.
A loser may win tile respect of tin

public, but a quitter is always a quit
er and just as soon as the yellow badgeis luing on his coat he might as wel
get himself out as gracefully as possible before he is shoved out in anotbei
way.
American wrestling fans were build

lug up u nice little pedestal for Jot
Steelier, the erstwhile world's wrest
ling champion, who claimed the titlt
following the retirement of Franl
Clutch.

fc

wrestling nan long fallen froir
grace, on account of fake matches anc
the unscrupulous mulcting of the pub
He. but the public was just getting
ir. the mood to give it another chance
chiefiy because of the brilliant start
made by this Nebraska youth witr
the scissors hold.
Then Steelier met John Olin. an un

known Finnish wrestler in Boston anc
quit when his famous scissors faiiec'
to work.
The public was kind. Thov believer

Steelier when he said ho was ill anc

building lio rushed In to save Jiim anc
both perished. Me was his mother'!
main dependence so bis aunt wrote
and there is an invalid young man tc
be cared for like a baby. 110 homo, lie
house, 110 money. But it is surel:
gratifying to me, and more so to hoi
in her destitute condition to knov
that strangers whose names she Ironthe list with the names of her rol
atives. responded so nobly. Nov
words fail me to do justice to tb
case, i had only a very short time t<
stay in town. If I had given mysol
one day and the rest of the Fairmont
ers had as large souls as thoscl tolc
the sad story to. I am sure that
could haw gotten enough to feed anc
clothe her and her whole family
a year.

I do not think there were more thai
three or four that I called on in Fail
mont that refused to give from one t
five dollars.
And while 1 would be relating th

sad story those listening to it. will:
out being asked, would hand me thel
money, strangers to me. I would us
their names. They sahl it was no
names I needed hut helti. Nor wer
ur near neighbros lacking on t1

line. We hope that eternal felicit
may he their reward. The pattern o
mankind has said "Inasmuch as y

SPECIAL NOTICES
Notice of Stockholder's Meeting an

Intention to Increase Amount c
Authorized Capital Stock of th
Virginia and Pittsburgh Coal an
Coke Company,
Notice is hereby given that at

general meeting of' the stockholder
of the Virginia & Pittsburgh Coal .

Coke Company, a corporation crente
and organized under the laws of th
State of West Virginia, will he held a
its principal office in the Peoples Xa
tional Bank Building, in Fairmont
Marion Countv. West Vfrclnin on th
First day of May. 1917, at ton oVloc
in the forenoon of that day. for th
purpose of considering the adoptio
of a resolution to increase the autho
ized capital stock of said corporatio
hy increasing the number of share
of stock thereof, from 2000 shares <

. the par value of $100.00 each, to 10,00
I shares of the par value of $100.00 eacl
L so that such authorized rapitnl stoc'

shall hereafter be $1,0(10.000.00. ii
, stead of $200,000.0 as heretofore, an

for the transaction of other liusine:
[ generally.
[ Dated this ISth day of April. 1917.
I VIRGINIA & PITTSBURGH COAL

. & COKE COMPAN!
I By R. M. Hite, Presiden

, April 16, 23.
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BOWLING
ESTLING CHAMP

| could not go on. He retained his title
and did not lose his popularity.

>; Steelier was matched to meet Marl
lladdocl.. an Iowa farmer, whose repu;tation was scarcely more than local.

1 Nebraska farmers, who are great
hugs on the wrestling game, backed
their favorite with thousands of dollars.They were confident he would
win. Outside of a few friends of Cnd>dock there were few followers of the

-' game in the country who thought the
> Iowan had a chance with the youth rtt-mor raid could burst grain sacks with

the pressure of his knees,
1 Ja.it Steelier lost to Catldock. Ills

friends, the nun who backed him finan
cially and otherwise, would have been

; satisfied, hut Steelier, after Winning
, the first fall and losing the second, rc-1
II fused to resume the ma'ch and was do-1
i clared the loser, lie quit cold.

I His story of the affair.a statement I
to the effect that he was Injured.
doesn't go well, especially in view of
his fiasco with Olin

It is with pleasure we introduce the
II new wrestling champion. Karl CadIdock of Iowa.

II have done it unto the least or these
i my brethren, ye have done It unto me.!
? for I was hungry and ye fed me.
i tviked and ye clothed me. in prison!
i and ye visited me." i know no other!
way to serve God. do you?

r with host wishes for all. Hope we will
never forget thai we are not to live!
for ourselves alone, but for others,

JOHN VEACII.

I ^__Jt.EGAI^JOTICES
(j NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE.
ji To Whom It May Concern:
j By virtue of the authority vested in
j me by a deed of trust hearing date
on tiie lath day of -August, 1910, ox-!
ecuted by Minnie Malone and J. C

II Malone, her husband, to the undersign.cd I'. B. Swearingen, Trustee, to secure
*; to Marselius JollitT the payment of a

certain note therein described, said
trust deed being of record in the
Clerk's office of the County Court of

l"i Marion county. West Virginia, in Trust
,r Deed Book No. 28. page 381. the un-1

dersigned will offer for sale at public
auction ti> the hichest and host bidder.

e at the front door of the Court House
of said Marlon county, West Virginia,'

y on the 21st day of April, 1917, at 2
f' o'clock p. ni. the following described
0 real estate, towit:

All that certain piece or paicel of
land situate in the said county of Ma-;
rion, slate of West Virginia, adjoining

" lands of Thomas F. Tuc ker and others,d hounded as follows:
Beginning at a corner of said Tliomeas F. Tuc ker's land and running tlience

d with a line of Rebecca Bock to a chestnut; thence with a line of said Bock's
a land to a stake in a line of J. S. Rex
s and M. A. Jolliff's land; thence with
fc a line of said Rex and Jolliff's land to
d an Elm; thence with a line of M. A.
e Jolllfl's and Jacob S. Hayden's land
it to a chestnut oak; thence with a lino

of same to the beginnluc. contalnlne
t, about four acres.
e Salil sale will be made upon the foliclowing terms: One-third of the pur
e chase price cash In hand on day of
n sale, or so much more thereof as said
r- purchaser may elect to pay cash; one
n third part thereof in one year after
is the date of said sale, with interest from
>f the date of said sale; and the remain0ins one-third part thereof in two years
i. from the date of said sale, with inkforest from the date of said sr-le, anil
a- for which said deferred installments
id the purchaser will be required to cxoi8cute promissory notes, and a vendor's

lion will be retained on the face of said
deed conveying title, to secure the paymentof said deferred purchase moneyfnotes.

t. P. B. SWEARIN'GEN'.
3. 26; 4. 2-9-16. Trustee.
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A robin singin' In a tree. 'rA lark a soarin' high.
The flimsy clouds and soft sunshine aA restin" in the sky. tA coolln' zephyr blowln' past fAnd kisstn' yer hot cheek, tThe music o' the water
A gurglin' in the creek sThe grass and flowers a springin' np iAnd trees a buddin-, too, I
All seem to quietly suggest. 1
Tills thing to me and you.
As everything is songs and smiles qAnd joy. this time o' year, i
We ort to git together vi
And pick up a little cheer. a
And radiate a little o' the c
Sunshine o' the 8oul
And be thankful that we're nearly jDone a burnjti' winter coal. <And be thankful that yer gas bills tAnd expense is gonna drop, ;With yer garden commiu' on. t
Why, purty soon ye'Il be on top, c
And kinds let yer grin stretch f
On yer face from ear to ear, e
Anil appropriate a little o' f
This glorious springtime cheer.

THE DEACON. 1
i

The garden specialists of the United JStates Department of Agriculture dl- j
vided vegetables into two classes. t
"warm temperature" and "cold temp- \
erature" vegetables. When peach and (
plum trees are in blossom, they say. i
it is time to sow in the open ground
such seeds as lettuce, radish, parsley,
beets, turnips, cabbage, carrots, peas j
and onions. The wrinkled peas should I
not be planted until later, as they arc
more liable to rot in cool ground than r
are the smooth varieties. When the
apple trees bloom, it is time to plant
the heat-loving vegetables, such as
cucumbers, beans, sweet corn, pump- r

kin. and squash. This is an old but i

excellent rule.
The quickest crop to mature is the

radish. I.ettuce. turnips, peas, beets,
and beans usually require front G to
9 weeks, corn from 11 to in wpeks. and
potatoes from 15 to 10 vcetfs to mature.

Lettuce is to the garden what the
hay crop is to the field.always needed.and gives some of the best returns.

?1MPLY? WELL, DON'T BE!
People Notice It. Drive Them Ofi

with Dr. Edwards'
Olive 'Tablets

A pimply face will not embarrass vou
much longer if you get a package of Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin
should begin to clear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights.
Geansc the blood, the bowels and the

liver with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets,
the successful substitute for calomel.
there's never any sickness or pain after
taking them;

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which calomel docs, and just as effectively,but their action is gentle and
safe instead of severe and irritating.
No one who lakes Olive Tablets is

;ver cursed wi'h "a dark brown taste,"
^ bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply fact*.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arc a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will .know them by their
olive color.
Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-

tiems auuctco wun iivcr anu nowci

complaints, and Olive Tablets are the
immensely effective result. I
Take one or two nightly for a week. »

See how much hcMcr you feel and look.
V- -Mid 25c ncr box. All drurrusts. |

^HOood to I
yLrnelast|¥grainsB |l there'sno

waste to

Golden Sun
Coffee

FOR Golden Sun Coffee is
cut by a special process.

not ground or crushed. It's a
full-strength, economical coffee
in which there is neither dust
nor chaff. From each pound
there can be made an unusual
number of cups of mellow,
soothing, satisfying coffea
that'll pourcrystal clear. Only
grocers sell Golden Sun. They
sell it at a moderate price
withoutpremiums.
THE WOOLSON SPICE COi

Toledo, Ohio

CHESTNUT
I AIHTNEfi. V WELL, K>J1W

:Aa^-('M BOB /& SoM6
reaFieu>5^
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ING
V rich sanriv loam with sufficient nlrateto stimulate leaf growth and inenslfythe chlorophyll or deep leal
color of the plant, and a sufflencyif soft water keep the crop crisp and
resh. Much the same plan is pracIccdwith cabbage, except that It does
tot require so much water.
Beans do not require very rich soil

ind it is safe to plant them on the very
joorest patch. Snap beans may ho
trown in rows between the orchard
recs.
The lima bean requires a rlcli. moist

oil. but does not seem to deprive the
and of Its productiveness. Lima beans
lave been grown on tho same fields
n California for many years.
Cucumbers, spuashes and melons reluirerich soil, and the cucumber proftsby the application of fresh horse

uanure. Sheep manure will hurry
.long more rapidly than most chemicalfertilizers.
The specialists believe that if tho

teneral principles they have outlin-
;d are followed, it will be profitable
or almost anyono to plants his idle
icres this season. They point out
hat even where the monetary valuo
if the crops raiBed in the back-yard
:arden is not important, the gardenerand his family must credit to the
mtch the health and enjoyment they
;ain fro inhtls outdoor occupation.
ney point out that fro mthe common-1
ty point of view It Is the duty of evryhome owner to keep his place orlerlyand attractive. The most proftableway of Retting rid of a patch
>f weeds in the back yard Is to cult

ateit and plant it to some valuable
rop, the orderly character of which

.vill add much io the comeliness of
ne home grounds.
Gardeuing is an old. old story. It

a related that nearly 20 centuries ago
3liny the Elder summed It up in a sen-'
lence of just six words: "Dig deep.i
nantire well; work often."

Guyandottee Club Coffee. "A combliat!onof the finest coffee grown.".
*dvt. 1

Fair List Price
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^

Cost Little More xnt
These handsome, husky j,,qtircsat little more money
make a DE LUXE FORD SD<
CAR- ,%oIMr- TUrh ltS
375 (31 x 3\) $18.95

^ 30 x 3,'J (Regular T* J
site) - 16.60 I *

3 I , v_J ins

1 GOODR
^ This husky tire of Sufi,ffi sum-total of perfection
P Generous in rubber an
E tire, built with the regi

to fit 30-inch rims on a

|?jj That extra inc
t$ ' full three-quai

Sy are just what
R Treat your car to long
S ment of the car by aski
g of HEROIC SIZE: Goc

j| The B. F. Goodricl

pnramciffo
| Outwears feath

CHARLIE.
m t>o ob. say nzrrr
:t«in6 cieueo. for. s,vs\ a>
^FOUWSM ^<

OTHER S
Consol. Miners to

Have Ball Team
An organization to be known as the

Consolidation Coal Company Baseball
Association of the West Virginia div's.
Ion. was formed at a meeting or onsolsportsmen Saturday afternoon,
plans being completed for the formingpf a team to represent tho West Virginiadivision in games to be scheduledwith other division teams and a
few major league teams.

1'ractice will bo held at Traction
park ami men from all parts of the
West Virginia division will have a
chanOe to try for the big tearu. Officerswere elected nB follows:
Business manager, John J. McAfee;

captain and field manager. IL C. Fortnev;secretary and treasurer. T. J
Ashcraft. Jr A practice date will be
announced soon and work of fitting
the team up will be started.

CHICHESTER S PILLSTI1E DIAMOND BBAXD. A/VV.N I.adlea J Alk jroor Drurrtat fpf /ACM-*hoo.tor« IMomond BrondA^^i1*111* la Bed tni Wold rietallkxV/IV .^ '3 *> **»». KCAitd with Bluo Ribbon. V/W Toko no otker. But ofjroor VI L <a Knwul* A»k(efCiri.cireii.TEBnJf DIAMOND IIRA.ND PILLA, for 95V~ J3 yeift knownn Best, Stfnt, Alwoyt RelitM*r SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

BENFICIAL TO I
Whether a man is a "moderate" or

an excessive drinker, he finds that the
Xeal Treatment for the drink hahit.|by clearing his system of the poison
of alcohol, gives him back the health
he used to enjoy. Nerves become
steady, complexion clears, appetite returns.he sleeps and he works naturally,he regains Ills self-confideiice and
his self respect. The Nenl Treatemnt
is beneficial to him physlclally and
mentally. Vet the Xeal Treatment

IMessage! 1 to ForH

^ CarOwner
hooDBis
375 StZEPilxyM INCHESI

~

3LACK SAFETY TREAD

]jF]ERE is the Big
11 of the Year fi

owners of Ford
mobiles.

e B. F. Goodrich Rubber (
ving centered its 48 years' e:
d knowledge directly on the /
iking the best tire for the Ft
bile, has brought forth a t
;cial needs of the Ford Auto
virtues,
s the tire for which Ford drn
a Ford car tire of HEROIC

ICH " Three-Seventj
cr-sise and Super-strength lift:

d fabric, it is a 31-inch by 3:
alar five finger Black Safety
i Ford car.

:h on the circumference and
ter inch in the cross-section
the Ford car tire needed.

er life and yourself to more
ng your dealer for the Ford C;
>drich*sTHREE-SEVENTYi
Rubber Company, Akror,

est in the Long Rui

HAR
ier-comfortable-dres

VAANNA KNOW VMHEUE
I OLD MAID HAS AKlV
«ANCt? m~~ML Sk.
. m AM

PORTS 1
Miller's Antiseptic 0(1 Known As

Snake Oil
Will Positively Relieve Pain In Three j|

Minutes

Try li right now for Rheumatism.
Neuralgia. Lumbago, sore. stiff anil
swollen Joints, pains in I ho head, back
and limbs, corns, bunions, etc. After
one application pain disappears as if
by magic.
A never failing remedy used Internallyand externally for Coughs. Colds.

Croup. Soro Throat. Diphtheria and
Tonsllitis.

This oil is conceded to be the most
penetrating remedy known. Its prompt
ami immediate effect in relieving pain
Is due to the lact that it penetrates to
tno futrcifa puris ;ii once, as nu n*
lusration pour ton drops on the thickestpiece of solo leather and it will
penetrate this substance through and
through in three minutes.

Ac-opt no substitute. This great
oil is golden red color only. Every
bottle guaranteed; 25c and 50c a hot-
tie or money refunded at ('rune's drug
store.

DRINKING MEN
takes only three days of medical treatmentin pleasant surroundings, under
the eftre ot competent and friendl)
physicians and attendants. Oorno in
any time, day or night, and find out
more about the Neal Treatment. Meal
Institute. fiOl Maple avenue, Avondale,
Cincinnati. Ohio Phono Avon -1020.
Open day and night. Other Neal Insti
lutes located at Cleveland, Columbus,
Pittsburgh and Detroit.

iir Treatment

ord Auto- G
ire that fulfills the S
mobile, and doubles S

rei s have been waitiSIZE: H

r-,Five" |
3 the Ford car to the

54 inch K
Tread ft

Tmi TW* Sign EH0~>drich Tirrj are Stocked »«|

r Ohio De^it'> C

ItheGOODRICHj1 fibre sole T
I for shoes 1

in the p0s7--office" 1||WHEB6 SUE 6£rs heu. '
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